Chagas' disease, or A merican trypanosom ia sis, is endemic in most Latin American countries where it is transm itted by several species of triatomine bugs. Its incidence and prevalence varies within dif ferent geographical areas and this seems to be related, as least in part, to the relative abundance, within a house, of the particular species of vector invol v e d 20 29 31 33 After an acute phase, which is not always detec ted, a chronic phase is stablished. In some cases it may take as long as 20 years after the acute onset for the pathological manifestations to appear (e.g. alterations of the heart or the digestive tract)2 8 JO 18 19 22 23. Since all patients in the asymptomatic or inde terminate phase remain serologically positive for the specific antigen, they have been considered potential victims for the tissue damage that leads to the different manifestations of the disease1 8 11 15 18 20 24 25 In the following paragraphs we present evidence supporting current observations that several patients 1 who had an evident acute phase and no specific chemo therapy remain asymptomatic for long periods of time. Also, as a new hypothesis, that some of them may suddenly become serologically negative suggesting that they evolve towards spontaneous cure of the infection3 4 7 17 22 .
In a general w ay this work is a part of epidemio logical studies about Chagas' disease that have been carried out in C osta Rica since several years by one of us (Z.). The clinic and laboratorial follow-up of some cases that have presented a typical acute phase consti tute a routine that includes physical examination, electro-cardiogram (E K G ), X -ray of the chest, xenodiagnoses and conventional serology18 23 28 . The xenodiagnoses were initially performed with about 10 third instar nymphs of Triatom a dim idiata, but after 1981 Dipetalogaster m axim a was introduced ( 10 or 20 first instar nymphs per patient). Conventional serologic tests to detect IgG antibodies anti T. cruzi were per formed in C osta Rica and foreign laboratories, utili zing four common tests: complement fixation tests (C F T ), indirect hemagglutination (IH T ), indirect immunofluorescence (IIF T ) and direct agglutination (D A T). A ll the sera were collected by venous punction and preserved in deep freezers (-20° C). Transporta tion for other countries was made in ice, by airplane. The used serologic techniques are described by G ui m arães14. Non-conventional serology was also applied in order to look for " protective" or " lytic" antibodies, In order to d e te ct incipient chagasic lesions of the heart and oesophagus, in 1983 and 1984 these patients were respectively submitted to ergometric tests, oesophagus manometry and mecholyl tests11 12 13 24 . Ergometry was performed in a conventional track apparatus, through progressive tests monitorized by E K G and blood pressure11. Mecholyl test is a phar macological technique that employs a cholinergic stimulus (metacholine chloride N . F.) which is able to put in evidence some alterations of the oesophagus intrinsic innervation12 13 24 In the following summarized description the main objective is to characterize the acute phase and the clinical and laboratorial evolution of each case.
All the six cases presented a typical picture of acute Chagas' disease and four of them had the Romana sign. The direct blood examination was posi tive for T. cruzi in five patients, while xenodiagnoses were positive in all of them during the acute onset. The patient whose direct examination was negative was M.C.Ch. (case n.° 2). She entered the hospital with fe ver, splenomegaly, tachicardia and generalized oede ma. Acute Chagas' disease was suspected by Dr. Ar turo Romero, being confirmed by xenodiagnosis28. Triatoma dimidiata was found in the houses of all the patients. None of these patients had never received specific treatment against T. cruzi. More detailed in formation on clinical and laboratorial findings of these cases as well as epidemiological data related to them were presented in different publications28 29 32 34 . 
D IS C U S S IO N
The fact that three of this special group of six C osta Rican patients becam e serologically negative after a certain period of time is a strong evidence, in our opinion, that they evolved towards a spontaneous cure. It is important to note that all these patients have a well documented acute phase and never received specific treatm ent for Chagas' disease. M ore over all of them have been clinically well during all the period after the acute disease, none of them presenting any evidence of immunodépression6.
The persistent and definitive reversion of the se rology from positive to negative results is considered nowadays as the most important cure criterion of human Chagas' disease7 9161719. Sporadic negative tests can be observed in a few chronic non-treated patients, sometimes in the very same day in wich xenodiagnoses was found to be positive19 26. Nevertheless, this fact is exceptional in longitudinal studies in endemic areas where normally the serological tests become positive again in further observations3 410 22 23 . In experimen tal laboratory models spontaneous cure of T. cruzi infections was recently observed in opossuns, with persistent negative parasitological and serologieai tests (including the research o f lytic antibodies17 27 . By another way the revertion of the serological tests to negative results has been observed in human chagasic patients treated with specific chemoterapy in the acute phase7 9 17. There is evidence that cured and/or non infected individuals do not present immunoglobulins directed to epitopes expressed on the membrane of living trypo mastigotes. Such immunoglobulins are the same pro tective antibodies responsible for the acquired resis tance displayed by the infected h o st16 17 . These "functional" antibodies may disappear 5 -7 months after a succesfull treatment, while conventional serolo gy can persist positive for up to 4 years in such cases7 17. It is important to observe that our cases n.° 1,3 & 4 have shown negative results for conventional serology since 1981, after many examinations and using different techniques. The litres about 8 in some recent tests of the patients nP 1 & 4 are very inespecific and must be con sidered negatives according to current experience1317
The diagnostic value of non-conventional sero logy is very high, chiefly considering the negative results (sensibility)6 17. Some operational problems with false positive sera may exist and may have occurred in our patients N.°s 1 and 4 ( Table 3) . It has been frequently found some dubious results, mainly in pe riods immediatly before the definitive convertion of the test to negative outcomes717. F o r the patientn? 3 both conventional and non-conventional methods showed consistent negative results, what strongly suggest the possibility of spontaneous cure5 7 9 17 19 recently pointed out by L uquetti19 the same possibility exists for the patients N .os 1 & 4, whose conventional sero logy have persisted negative for 6 years or more. It is convenient to follow these patients for at least further two or three years in order to analyse the real behaviour of their clinical and immunological pictures7 17 . N e vertheless the case NP 3 at once can be. considered cured, fact that certainly represents and exception in the natural history of human Chagas' disea ses 9 10 17 18 19 23 26.
The patients n.° 2,5 & 6 still present positive se rology and correspond to the absolute majority of the cases that are being studied in endemic areas and lon gitudinal studies3 7 10 19 23 . N one of those cases have shown any im portant pathological alteration attributa ble to the disease respectively after 39, 34 and 32 years. They remain in the so called " indeterminate" form of chronic Chagas' disease and present a very good prognosis2 10 11 18 22 25.
The border-line alterations observed in the E K G of patient N? 1 and the mecholyl test of patient N? 4 are not to be considered as signs of active Chagas' disease2 50, since both alterations can be seen in noninfected people as well as in chagasic people due to residual lesions occurred in the past2 15 18 . In the specific case of hypersensitivity to the mecholyl test it only represents a moderate denervation of the intrinsic para-sympathetic plexus of the oesophagus, indepen dently of the aetiological factor12 13 24. Chagas' disease in C osta Rica has been well dem onstrated in several publications, with a serologi cal prevalence of 11.7% in a group of 1,420 people from an area infested with Triatom a d im idiata34. So me local peculiarities such as the absent (or extremely low) prevalence of digestive " mega" syndromes are being now studied in the same regional difference context of Chagas' disease20 21 28 30 . This paper suggest that some patients could evolve to spontaneous cure o f C hagas' disease after many years of active infection. I t remains to be de monstrated whether this phenomenon, here reported for C osta Rican patients also occurs in other Latinamerican areas where this trypanosom iasis is endemic. This possibility has recently been considered by A rribada et a l in Chile4 and Luquetti, in Brazil19, but how frequent the fact occurs and the reason of that occurrence remain to be investigated. 
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